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Joe LoRusso pull s a 4,SOO·pound t r uck durin g th e Str ongm an Compe titi on held at Varsity House in Old Tappan Ju ne 11.

Big boys raisebigger bucks
"I wasn't comin~back until I
heard you could wm a sword,"
Jordan "Migs"Miglioreof
Closter,said, laughing.
Migliorewas talkingabout the
top prizegivenout at the third
annual StrongmanChallenge,
which took place at Varsity
Housein Old Tappan June 11 to
benefitthe Michael LaViola
Foundation.In tum the foundation donatesfunds for Pediatric
Sarcomacancer reseach.LaViola
lost his battle to the diseasein
Feb.2008 at age 20.
Accordingto VarsityHouse
GeneralManagerDan Goodman
~e prizesare replicasof swords
of William Wallace(in "Braveheart''),"Gladiator"and "Conan
the Barbarian."
Migliore,who graduatedfrom
NV/Demarest,is one of the athletesthat has competedin all
threecontests.
One guy who did not come
\ack, at least as a competitor,
\a5Chris Kenneally,who said he
as in training as a financial
!visor.Kenneallyplayedfoot·
Uwith LaViola at NV/Old
ppan and later at SUNY1any.
'I graduatedcollegeand it's
~ to moveon in my life,"he

said. "I'm here to support the
VarsityHouse familvand Mike
LaViola and show thel,a Violas
how much we care. I'm not competing so I concentratedon getting peoplehere. I also donated a
check."
There were plenty of other former local high school athletes on
hand to cheer on the competitors.
Runningback/linebackerTom
Caporale,who is now an assistant footballcoach at Springfield
College;9uarterback/safetyVmny Esposito,who playedfootball
in Italylast year; and lineman
JamesThompson,who coaches
footballand baseballat
NV/Demarest were all teammates of Goodman when the
Norsemen made it to the Group
3 footballfinalsin 2003.
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There were also many more
contestants in this year's chalStrongman
champs
lenge.Goodman estimated
that it
J.C.BAUMULLER~ was "double the number"from
COLLEGE/PROFESSIONAL
last year.
1.Jordan
Migfiore,
''We have a couple of contest·
NV/Demarest
Cateringhas donated food to all ants from Massachusetts,"he
three of the Strongman Chalsaid. ''There are a lot of random
2. KyleElliott.Cresskill
lenge.s.Deli owner Carol Baviello guys."
firstmet Mike LaViolaSr. when
"How many gymsdo this?"
3, YamirOrtiz,PascackValley
she owned CresskillBagels.
said Jim LoRusso,a former varsi''He (MikeSr.) asked me if I
ty baseball catcher at NVOT.
would help out," said Baviello. "Guysfromother gymsare comVARSITY
"It's a good causeso that's why I ing here."
did it The kids are doinga great
1.Andrew
Trumbett
i,
thing. Theyare all customersof
'BADDEST
GUYWEHAVE'
NV/Demarest
mine so we are helpingeach othLoRussowas there to help
er. I wasthe only sponsor the
record the resultsof the competi- 2. JoeDavis,
Belleville
first two years and the food was tors,but hisyounger brother Joe
all for the kids. It was not to sell. was competingin the hish
,
scliool 3. SkylarDennerlein
Now we can sell food because of divisionfor the second tune.
NV/Demarest
the other vendors."
"I missedthe firstyear,"Joe
The other food vendors Baviel- LoRussosaid, "becauset only
lo is referringto includeRudy's weighed120pounds." .
VARSITY
GENEROUS
VENDORS
Pizzaof Closter, Mario'sPizzaof
Joe LoRusso,who has "bulked JUNIOR
'The amount of support we
Norwood,ButterworthBagelsof up" to 140, took up ultimate
1.
Rocky
Giovinazzo,
have receivedbefore and during Old Tappan and ShopRite of
fightingthree years ago and he
NV/Demarest
the event bas been unbelievable," Northvale.Thanksto all this
said it was somethingbe was
said Goodman. ''We have more extra food a $5 chargefor "All
good at so he stayedwith it He
2.ZachAlsharif
, NV/Old
Tappan
sponsors, vendorsand food than You Can Eat'' earned more mon- added that trainingfor the
everbefore.I couldn't ask for
ey for the foundation.
Belfo
rt,
strongman events helps him with 3. Anthony
more. I have checks in my pocket
"ShopRitedonated a pallet of the ultimate fightingana ultimate NV/Demarest
and people are handing me cash. food,'' said Goodman. ''We have
It's pretty crazy."
enoughfood to feed Old TapSEE
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fightingtraining makes hima
strong competitor cardio-wisein
the strongman events.
"Pound for pound he is the
baddest guywe have," said Joe
Riggio, who is Varsity House
head of strength and conditioning. "He trains four times a week
and never missesa workout He
is one of our hardest workers."
One of the devicesJoe LoRusso uses during training is an "elevation mask," which simulates
high elevation,.givingthe wearer
less oxygen.
"It's like a gas mask with different nozzles," Joe LoRusso
explained.''That thing is crazy."
During the competitionJoe
LoRussoused his increased size
and strength to pull the 4,500pound truck up the length of the
course.
One competitor that was making his debut was Brian Henderson of Cresskill. The 20 10 graduate starred in football and baseball for the Cougars.He is going
to play football at The Collegeof
New Jersey in the fall and is using
Varsity House to help him pre-
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pare for the season.
"I'vebeen training here since
December," he said. "Dan
[Goodman] was telling us about
this. It's a pretty crazy competition for a reallygood cause.
Everythinggoes to charitywhich
is great We're all excitedto compete against each other."

"And Amit [Raiof Cresskill] is 10
pounds heavier than I am. My
weight advantageis gone."
''Migs"lost 14 pounds, down
to 281 , although he said he did
not lose any strength. He must be
right because when the results
were tabulatedMigliore was
declared the winner of the College/ Pro level.
''It came down to Kyle and I,
two Division ! linemen, in the
Truck Pull," Miglioresaid. "I was
in first place at the time so he had
to go first He pulled it in 19.5
and I thought, 'I don't know if I
can pull this off.' I yanked it as
hard as I could and won by less
than half a second. It was ridiculously close."
With the victory .tvligliorewon
the Conan the Barbarian sword.
"Obviouslythis was not the
only reason I came back," joked
Migliore."But it was a serious
incentive. It was nice to win it
Anyone would have been happy
with the WilliamWallace or
Gladiator sword. But this was the
best of the three."

BIGGEST
WINNER
IS CHARITY
Thanks to the competitors and
the generous sponsors and vendors this year's event raised
$10,000. Last year's event earned
$6,500.
And when the final results
were tabulated, NV / Old Tappan
freshman Andrew Trumbetti,
who was forced to compete in
the varsity level,won anyway.
"He's 6'3 and weighs 230
pounds," said Riggio. '"That's why
he competed at the higher level."
NV/ Old Tappan freshman
Rocky Giovinazzowon at the
junior varsity level.
At the College/ Professional
level Miglioresaid he felt he lost
something that he always had
counted on in the first two
str0ngman challenges- his supe- Ema il: bau.muller@northjersey.
com or call 201-894- 6702. Bl og:
rior size.
northjersey.comlblogs
"I only got Kyle [Elliottof
Cresskill] by one pound," he said.

